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Through our Optical Goods will convince you that

we have everything that you can ask for. Our

goods can be depended upon for service. Be sure

, that you do not force your eyes to endure a strain

.when glasses will correct it.

HARRY DIXON,
OPTICIAN.

oo9eoc9eiosvaet9s
S DR. 0. H. CRESSLER, S

Graduate Dentist.
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Local and Personal
Cash Austin transacted business up

the branch yesterday.
Joseph Weeks returned to the

soldiers' home at Grand Island Wed-
nesday after visiting his family for two
weeks.

Cards are out announcing the wedding
of Miss Hazel Huntington and Mr.
Clyde Giddeon, which will take p ace on
June 2Gth.

Mrs. Doane, of California, arrived
Wednesday to spend a week or more
with Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Snyder at
Bignell.

Conductor McFarland, who had been
laying off with an injured hand, re-

turned to work on the branch the first
of the week.

Rings are things we pride ourselves
about. Look over our stock and you'll
help us shout. Clinton, The Jeweler,
511 Dowey street.

Miss Fern Garrison, who has been in
charge of a millinery store in Scotts-vill- e,

Ivans., returned here yesterday to
spend the summer.

The daughter born to Mr. and Mrs.
D. M. Tatum Tuesday morning died
Wednesday and was buried in the
North Platte cemetery.

Special values shown in our table
damask. Look them over and be con-

vinced. E. T. Tuamp.

Mrs. Thomas Gorham and son, of
Grand Island, who came up to attend
the McDonough-Jeffer- s wedding, re-

turned home yesteiny morning.

Miss Ruth Patterson leaves Omaha
next Tuesday for Martha Vineyard
Island, off the coast of Rhode Island,
where she will spend the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Baker, of Curtis,
who have been visiting the latter's
parents Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Bowen for
several months, returned to their home
in Curtis a few days ago.

Mrs. Mary O'Hare, who.has conducted
the ilinman Rooming House on Front
street for the past sixteen years, is of-

fering the same for sale, having decided
to retire from the business.

L. B Isenhart, a former North Platte
resident, came down from Denver yes-teid-

to visit old time friends while
recuperating from a recent surgical
operation in a Denver hospital.

A large assortment of Henderson
corsets for your selection and approval
at very moderate prices.

E. T. Tramp.

George Allaway, formerly of this
city, wno has resided in Omaha for
some time, spent yesterday in town
while enroute to Green River to accept
a position in the Western Union office.

The county commissioners and" county
assessor have been sitting as a board of
equalization since Tuesday and have
heard a number of complaintants, who
fnncy their real estate is assessed too
high.

Three light rains, with a total of
about half an inch, have fallen in this
immediate section during the past
week. While the fall was not as great
as needed or desired, small grain which
was suffering from lack of moisture,
has been revived and corn is getting a
good start.

Initial stationery, 25 cents per box.
Stone Drug Co.

P. W. Oleson, living south of the
river, says the late rains have proven
very beneficial to small grain, and an-

other "soaker" would insure a fair
crop of wheat and rye. Cut worms
have been particularly active, and in
some instances corn fields have twice
been replanted.

In a letter to his father. Major George
Patterson writes that 5,000 troops are
being held in readiness to go to Cuba,
and that he has been appointed ad-

jutant general of tne command, a pro-
motion of much importance. If the
troops are sent, Major Patterson will
nave nis neaaquanuro m uomuo,

Monday and Tuesday, Juno lGth and
17th, I offer your unrestricted choice of
any woman's trimmed hat in my de-

partment formerly sold at $8, $10, $12,
and $15. Clearance sale price $4.98.

MISS WlIITTAKER,
Wilcox Dept. Store.

S. R. Derryberry, has been having a
serious time with his right arm for a
couple of weeks. A splinter pierced the
the third finger on tho hand, blood
poisoning set in, the arm became badly
swollen and he suffered much pain
While the hand and arm shows some
improvement, it is probable that the
finger will need to be amputated.

Dave Day and Eric Broeker will
spend Sunday in Alliance.

Mrs. SwflrtZ. of Mnvwoll inhnmioat
of Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Mann this week.

Miss Bessie Iclntyre wns elected
this week to take charge of the schools
in district 27.

Messrs. Applegate and Conover,
directors of school district 27, spent
Wednesday in town on business.

Miss Jessie Cushing, of Dencr, ar-
rived the first of the week to visit her
sister Mrs. Dorr Tarkington.

Will Cary, who attended the McD-

onough-Jeffers wedding, returned to
Omaha Wednesday evening.

Mrs. M. C. Harrington and daughter
Miss Maybell Tobin, of Denver are ex-
pected today to visit relatives.

A number of out of town people are
expected today to attend "The Flirt-
ing Princess" at the Keith tonight.

Mr. and Mrs. Dyer, of Pleasantville,
la., who have been visiting the latter's
sister Mrs. M. E. Watts, left today.

F. E. Lewis, superintendent of Union
Pacific hotels and dining cars, spent a
few days here on business this week.

Mrs. Victor VonGoetz, Sr., left Wed-
nesday for a visit with her daughter
Mrs. C. B. Winegarin Lebanon, Kan.

Leo Pon, proprietor of the American
restaurant, left Wednesday morning
for Denver to spend a week or longer.

Paris Green 35 cents per pound.
Stone Drug Co.

The Order of Eastern Star held in-

stallation of officers last evening. After
the business session refreshments were
served.

A number nf the vnnnfrnr not nnrlnr
sixteen years of age who have been
driving automobiles were forbidden to
do so the first of the week by the city
officers.

County Judge Grant officiated Wed-
nesday at the marriage ceremony of
Ralph Campbell and Carrie Richsnman
both of Paxton.

Will Patterson who has been engaged
in grading at Kimball for several
months spent yesterday in town while
enroute to Omaha to reside.

Will Hartman nrrivod tho first nf thn
week from the east and will assist his
brother James in road work for the
Hartman Cigar Factory.

The enrollment for the Junior Normal
has now reached one hundred and fifteen.
The attendance this year is larger than
any previous one and greater interest
and progress is shown in the work of
the different classes.

The Baptist Ladies will give a supper
at the Masonic hall on Monday, June
17, beginning at 5:00 o'clock p. m.
Menu: cold boiled ham, veal loaf,
white bread, graham bread, escolloped
potatoes, baked beans, lettuce salad,
pickles, coffee, cake and sherbet. 25c.

The debate on "Woman Suffrage" nt
the Knight's of Columbus meeting
Wednesday was a very interesting and
pointed one. The negative was taken
by Dr. N. McCabe, whose convincing
arguments won the decision for him by
a majority of twenty votes of the
council. His opponents weie James
Keefe and Edward Kehher, both of
whom brought out strong points in a
forcible manner.

As a token of the appreciation of the
excellent work done by Mrs. Agnes
Boyer in the interests of the L. O. T.
M. she was nresentfid thn Inst nf thn
week with a beautifiul brass clock by
tne lauies ot tne visiting lodges who
attended the reunion here. The pres-sentati-

sneech wnn mnrlp hv Mrs
Sears of Hyannis, who spoke on behalf
m me luuios unu iiiguiy cumpiimeiueu
Mrs. Boyer's work.

for
Birge.

Sale. Milo Maize. W. W.

The joke was on brothers-in-la-

Whelan, Gorham and Cary and about
fifty friends Wednesday. They had
made elaborate arrangements for a
parting farewell nt the depot to Mr. and
Mrs. Frank McDonough, but the young
couple wisely made arrangements to
have the train stop nt the lower cross-
ing, to which they were driven in a
taxi, and thus escaped the well laid
plans of their assembled relatives and
friends.

The new edition of "The Flirting
Princess," Mort H. Singer's musical
comedy, might aptly be termed "a
terpsichorean carnival," ns this merry
musicale simply teems with unique and
intricate dancing novelties. The "Egypt-
ian Turkey Trot," a decided departure
which has lately induced staid society
to recognize it, is new; like wise the
"Oogie Dance," a startling weired and
realistic effort. The "Gloomy Glooms,"
suggested by the wonderful cartoons of
T. E. Powers, of "Joy and Glooms," is
an indescribablo series of rapid evolu-
tions, almost inconceivable. Harry
Bulger, the star of the organization,
also has several original "glides" and
fantastic capers, which he delivers as
only the inimitable Bulger can. This
will be the attraction at the Keith this
evening.

Now for a Stirring Clean-u- p Sale of Wool Dress Goods.

For Quick Selling We Have Cut Prices to Way Below Regular on Every Skirt in Stock;

I IllIll

Starts Saturday 15th Continues the 22d,
But Come Early for Best

Lot 1 Ladies' Skirts made from good
woolen cloths and in n good range'i in
of colors and size $Z.40

Lot 1 L'fidiijs Skirts both rr nn
fabric and style. Have sold readily at $1U 3)0. 70

Memorial Service.
Walla Walla lodge, I. O. O. F.. will

memorial service at tho hall next
Sunday afternoon at four o'clock. Chap-
lain Harper, of the Patriarchs Mil-
itant, whose home is in Scotts Bluff,
will deliver the address.

Airdome Opening,
The nirdome on east Fifth street

opened Tuesday evening to an audience
of eight hundred. The band wns
present and rendered selections during
the evening, and this music, together
with the four reels of excellent pic-

tures, made the opening interesting
and enjoyable one for the big crowd.
Manager Westfall evidently made a hit
when he erected the airdome.
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Carter Williams Drowned.
Word was received in town Wednes-

day of the death at or near Seattle,
Wash., of Carter Williams, the sixteen
year old son of Mr. and Mrs. A. D.
Williams, at one time residents of
North Platte, had been drowned. Par-
ticulars of the drowning were not given,
but the telegram stated that the body
had not been recovered. This is dis-
tressing news to the North Platte friends
of the bereaved parents.

Ball Team Organized.
Ball players and others interested in

the game met Tuesday1 evening and
made arrangements for opening the
season and securing a schedule of games .

J. F. Keefe was elected captain, and
in the management of the team will be
assisted by an ad viscfry Board of players.

For several days past a force of men
have been getting the diamond in shape
and repairing the grand stand and
fences. Regular hours for practice
were assigned and tho players are now
working out. The list of players will
practically be the same as last year.

your'maj'N&

Our $5 to $7. Skirts
in a large variety of style, in

rare at p) .4 O

are up to the minute in
$3 to

an

WILCOX DEPARTMENT STORE.

Shocls Easy Picking for Brown.

Four hundred spectators witnessed a
glove contest Tuesday evening at the
Lloyd opera house between Brown, an
employe of the local shops, and Muggsy
Shoels, of Cheyenne. It was a ten round
go, and there was not a round in which
Brown did not hnve the big end of the
fighting and time after time Shoolswns
floorejl by Brown's trip hammer blows.
In the first roundBrown floored his man,
drew blood from his nose and broke the
cuticle on his cheek, and from the first
tolapt Muggsy was almost at the mercy
of his adversary. The final round saw
four or five knock downs and in the last
time'Jdown Shoels was counted out nnd
the fight awarded to Brown.

Both men weigh about 145, and while
Brofn is not a scientific fighter, he is
aggressive, his blows had steam behind
them and he forced the fighting at all
times. Shoels was in no condition to
fight, so his friends says; he was "soft,"
lacked wind and force in his blows, and
seemed to lose confidence after the
first round, which ended disastrously to
him. Brown goes to Sidney on June
18th to fight Paiks.

Miss Eunice Brogan, of Paxton, came
down Tuesday evening to visit Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Murphy.

Mr. and Mrs. McCullough, of
Maxwell, enme up yesterday morning
to visit town friends.

Watches large, watches smull, denr
or cheap we nave them all. Clinton,
Jeweler, 511 Dewey street.

County Commissioner White re-

turned a few days ago from a visit at
his old home in Illinois. He says that
in the section he visited, with land sell-
ing at $200 to $250 per acre, tho crop
conditions nre very poor; Hessian flies
destroying the wheat crop, and the
rains had delayed corn planting until
after June 1st.

too someday MjBSm
Tho limn you soo riding by In his

perhaps began with smaller Income tlinn you
lmvo now. Jiut by himself oV a Tew
unnooossni'y extravagances ho was ublo to start
a Itanlc ncoouiit. It grow. Today ho Is enjoying
tho luxuries that lie pays Yor out of money thut
ho (loos not mlsHf Jjooause motioy malcos money.
Tho oomFovt ho enjovs today Is only tho Interest
on his J5ARL,Y J2COXOM1 . Start a bimU
noconnt XOWr.

o YOUR bunking n'i(i
The First National Bank,

01f XORT11 ITATTHfNTSJiRASKA.
Tho largest Jlanlc In Western Xebraslca.

As n consequence of our phenomenally busy spring season a
great many odd lots and broken size ranges of Wool Dress Skirts
have accumulated. Summer shipments are coming in soon and we
must have room for them, therefore we have gone the limit in price-cuttin- g

in order to effect a quick, sure and final clean-u- p of every
Woolen Skirt in stock.

We reduced prices with only one idea in mind that of getting
every garment out in double-quic- k time and disregarded profits,
regular values and even actual costl These skirts come from
manufacturers with country wide reputations for quality Skirts,
The styles are all up to the minute, handsome and graceful, the fine
woolen materials will wear even better than they look and the
workmanship is of a character not usually found evcu in skirts at
more than their regular prices.

Does it pay to attend this sale? Well just peruse the extra-
ordinary reductions mentioned below and you'll surely be one of the'
first here morning.

Sale June and Until
Choice.

Lot 2 popular
arejj-- i

extra value

Mike

automobile

depriving

Ladies' Skirts in pretty novelty cloths in
snappy styles. Some featuring some ther

slashed effects. Regulnr $10 to $15 Grades 4o

Mrs. Clyde Cook returned Wednes-
day from a short visit in Grand Island
with friends.

Mr. Mrs. Nichols Klein Wed-
nesday for Indlanola where they will
visit their daughter Mrs. Dell Tell for a
couple of weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. George Grady, of Grand
Island, who stopped over here several
days on their honeymoon trip to Denver,
renewed their western trip Monday.

a meeting of the Girls Friendly
Society held at the guild house Tuesday
evening Miss Owens elected
presidentjand Miss Harriot Dixon vice-preside-

A dainty served
by tho hostesses Misses Sybil Gantt nnd
Harriet Dixon.

Lot 3 Ladies Skirts made of pretty
mixed cloths in every desirable i
stylos. Have sold nt and $8. ..3)4.

Lot 15 made
borders and i n

popular pi

and loft

At

Maud wns

lunch was

$7

Miss Ethel Beeler nnd father, of
Hershey, nre visiting friends in the city.

MiB3 Gertrude Herrod, of Columbus,
enme up Wednesday to visit Miss Lorettn
Murphy for u week.

Richmond Birge who was taking
treatment nt the P. & S. Hospital, was
discharged from that institution Wed-
nesday.

Hurry Bastain, of Louisburg, Pa.i
visited his fraternity brother Leslie
Baskins on Wednesday, while enroute
to western points.

Mr. and Mrs. Tyler, of Illinois, who
have boon the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
C. P. Martin, left for Wallace the first
of the week to visit relatives.

Organized in 1887.

Mutual Building & Loan Association

OF NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA.

Paid in Capital and Surplus $462,852.51.

Prospective Building & Loan borrowers should carefully

investigate the advantages offered by this Association

before doing business with any foreign Building &. Loan

Association.

Borrowers in this Association save over eighty per

cent of the preliminary expenses charged by foreign

associations; have smaller monthly dues or the amount

borrowed; pay a less rate of interest; receive twenty per

cent lnrger dividends and with the same amount of

monthly payments would mature their loans in a year's

less time; and have a more liberal contract in regard

to repayments before maturity. Plenty of money on

hand at all times to close loans. . r

T. C. Patterson, Pros. Samuel Goozce, Sec'y

Beatrice Cream Separator
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500 to 1,000 lbs.
capacity per hour from

$50 to $75
Highest Market Prlco Paid for

Cream.

PoultryT Leader Incu-

bators and Brooders ot
Factory Prices.

SIMON BROS.,
North Platte, Neb.


